Opel Motorsport
TCR-customer communication
T (07335)9239477,
E-Mail: tcr@opel-motorsport.com
www.opel-motorsport.com

Opel Astra TCR
Pre‐Order Request Astra TCR 2016
I am interested in purchasing the new Astra TCR

Contact details
Name

First Name

Address
Postal Code

City

Country

E‐Mail

Fax

Phone

Mobile

Billing address if different to mentioned address

Operation purpose of the car/racing series
Opel Astra TCR

95,000.00 € plus VAT

Quantity: _______ pieces

I’m aware that only a limited number of vehicles is available and acknowledge that Opel reserves the right not to
accept orders due to non‐availability or other reasons. I attach more information/vita to the potential
team/driver(s) of the car.
Please send us all information and the completely filled in order request to following address:

tcr@opel‐motorsport.com
Further information and technical specification can be obtained under www.opel‐motorsport.com/tcr

With my signature, I confirm my interest in buying the above car (s) and ask Opel Motorsport to send me
further information about the contractual documents in order to consider buying.
_____________________
Place/Date

______________________________________
Company/Signature

Data privacy information: Your personal data will be stored, processed, transmitted and used by Adam Opel AG, General Motors
Holdings LLC (Michigan, USA), service providers and involved partners (Kissling Motorsport, agency) for fulfilling your inquiry and
managing potential purchases. The processing of your data will take place outside the European Economic Area and will be done in
compliance with applicable law. Adam Opel AG will take all reasonable measures to protect your data. Please contact Adam Opel AG
under tcr@opel‐motorsport.com in case you want to review, correct or delete your personal data.
Adam Opel AG
Bahnhofsplatz
65423 Rüsselsheim am Main
T (06142)7‐70, F (06142)7‐78800
www.opel.de
Vorstand: Ulrich Schumacher
(Vorstandssprecher), Charles J.
Klein

Aufsichtsrat:
Daniel Ammann (Vorsitzender)
Sitz der Gesellschaft:
Rüsselsheim Handelsregister:
Amtsgericht Darmstadt, HRB
89558

In cooperation with:
Kissling Motorsport GmbH
Bendenweg 79, 53902 Bad
Münstereifel
T (02253)930212, F (02253)930213
www.kissling‐motorsport.de
Geschäftsführer:
Stefan Kissling, Helmut Kissling

Sitz der Gesellschaft:
Bad Münstereifel
Handelsregister:
Amtsgericht Bonn, HRB 11373

